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Precinci Men Ami Wo­
men Chosen At Mass 
Meeting Held Saturday
At a mass meeiing of the Re- 
publieaus of Ro\vai> i-oimty held 
at the court house ht Xlorelieati 
on-Saturday afternoon of la.-d 
week, the followig committee- 
men j and ’ commitieewomen 
were t-elected 19 serve for the 
next four year |>eriort;
Precini-t. No. l. Everett Ran­
dall. Lottie Ikiwers.
Precinct No. 2. ,Chas Moore., 
Mrs. Robert Stamper.
Precinct No. 3. W. 0. Uttetbuck.
Mrs. Howard Hall.
Precinct No. A. Hci4> l-'oiich. Mrs. 
1. E. Pelfrey.
Precinci No. 5. Lee Hinton. Mr.s.
Claivnce Ea.sion •
Precinct No. 0. Cltesier Kist-r.
Mrs. Ivan Hinton.
Precinci No. 7 Isaac Caudiil.
Mrs. Bethel Hall.
Precinct No. S, C. H. Stamper.
Mrs. Russell Fugate,
Precinct No. 0. Clarence Perk- 
insi Mr>. .lame.s Caudill. 
Precinct No. Itl. Clennis Fraley, 
.tirs.- l.enu Miller.
Precinci No. 11. Asa Hull. Mrs 
Erne 1-ow.
Precinct No. 12. Henry Kelsey. 
Mrs. Lee Peed,
Precinct No. 13. J, W. Crosih- 
waiie. Mrs. Rcnold »BUington. 
Precinct No. 1-i. W. T. Richanl- 
son. Mr-. Columbu.' Terrill. 
Precinct No. 15.' John Clark.
(little' Heaulah Williams. 
Precinct No. in. John Kelley, 
Mrs, E. C. Roberts.
I Jefferson Day ' 
Dinner Plans Made
young people to the World I-*ef 
lo\vshii> .Meet of Eastern Ki.-n- 
tucky Young People, to he held 
at C^-mhUina. April I'J-ai.
The Uciegates will stay at the 
homes of C2iurclr mernhers in 
Cynthiaha. The group from 
Morehe.ifl will he cha|>eroned liy 
Mr .nnrt' Mr.-*. .-Vrihur l..ando]t.
:ind are expected to go to Cyn- 
ihiana In the car- of various 
Morehead people.
Joe Bates Works 
To Help Retain 
Rodburn Camp
Letter From Cougress- 
mau Slates He Is Vitally 
Inleresletl In Co9ip
A iellcr from Hon. Joe H.
man of the Eighth I)i-trict 
Young Democlnis that lie trill 
be in aitondance. and that he 
has persuaded CQn.gre».-anan 
Nat Patton of Texas to attend, 
and to address the gathering, 
Cbiigressinan Patton i- rojiutcd- 
ly one of the most popular of 
the Congrtis-men, awl one of 
the. most highly respected, a 
. , , .briMian'; orator ani Incident-
Tht pl,n« omi arrangmunt, aniu.ilnttn™ -
ate under the sponsorship oflmm, 
the Young Democratic Club of 
Rowan County. A meeting of
The Jeffer-*on Day ilinner to 
be held here April 13. are form­
ing rapidly, and an expected 
crowd of from foui' to Jive hun­
dred are confidently looking 
forwartl to be gathered here on 
that day to ‘to homage to one 
of the greaie.st figures anti 
party iwirons of the Doniocrutlc 
party. Thomas Jefferson.
mong the members of the house 
-Mr. Bates made 
in Washingtoi
Breck Senior Play 
“Young April” To 
Be Offered Soon
Cast Of Characters Se- ! 
lected As Practice Oil 
Offering Gets Going !
The Seniors of Breckinridge ' 
will give a play early in May. 
The title is "Young April” the 
.setiuel to "Grotvlng Pains" one 
of the most popular plays ever 
pracilcet! at Breck.
TTie cast is as follows.




is planneti to have other 
speakers present at the meet­
ing. Governor Keen .roho-nn 
had been invited but conflicting 
engtigemenis kept him from ac-
riva! iTerrv 
|Vlvl,
■nendtors was held at the court 
house'last Friday ailghi, at 
which plan.- were discussed,, 
committees up|X)intcd and other 
amingemenis made; to insure 
the .succc.ss ,bf the dinner and 
m,.cU„B. Tho ■ mn„,r ,rtll lie. j„,, , ,
.m-«l at tl.« Call.BO LWattrla
Bala,. ■c„n,.v,.man tram Ite 'I™ "™' '
states that «ic is' doing every- ,hat this will be one of the out- '°L' rJwh " ' '
rccc t'imp ’rMor^^ead.";: I % -i-, __ _ ,______








Dutch . . . 
Pete ..........
Kenn€tFh Bays 
. Gladys Flood 
--- .Marie Ramey 
. . . Mabel Carr 
Clyde Brown 
. Wendell Brown 
Paul Wheeler 
. Arthur- Stewart 
. , Jea Prlohard
Mildred Bbck 
. ... Ij-'o Nickel! 
. . Buddy Judd
I Chih Expresttwt 
I Api»recimion To Public
Refinancing Of Reiuliding 
Bonds !s Up For Consideration 
Of Fiscal Court Special Meeting
Tax Payers League Notified To Preseiil Argiinicnis 
AikI Plans I'o Take Cure Of County Finances At Thai 
Meeting; Final Settlement To Be Made At This lUeet
NOTICE TO HUBSCKIB'ERS
- All out of stale sub. 
^riixions will be raised 
to on May 1. Those
who lire not pni<| up by. 
that lluir will be taken 
from the lists. Until that 
date the former rate of 
8*.00 will imj- .vour sub. 
sci-jpiion for "one year.
Slate Mibserlptfoiis oat* 
side of iIiLh immediate 




, I The Refinancing of the Row- 
,|an County indebtedness, which 
hu.s been under consideration 
for several itionths, is again In 
the forefront for consideration 
with the expiration of the ninety 
day period voted by the fiscal 
icoufi, during which the Tax 
Payers League might work out 
plan to take care of the fin- 
of the county by some 
means.;iX
. according to a motion made be- 
,p . j fore the court in regular session'
• Ion Monday. % Magistrate Arth-
• |ur Barber and seconded by E. 
'F. Reed, the matter will be call-
WortiteK l» »-mlunctl.n wlih''"' 
Other ci'iigi e.ssmcn and the' 
Seiiiitor- fionj Kentucky as well 
as from other states, be i- ui- 
jtumuluiiiig a.s much evldettce 
las pos.sihlc roi-'reasoiis why the 
imp.s .-hcitild Ilf maitr..'tine<l.
Mr. fbiu^U'iter (o the News 
as in- acknowledgumem of ;i 
tolcpltone eonwrsotitm and ;i 
letter to him .selling forth some 
of the reasons wc believed the 
Morehead ctimit .-ilKiuld be re­
tained.' He staled thill he believ- 
jed the infoimaiioii given him 
'ould be of gi'eal asslstaitru in 
eiaining the camp and in per- 





Coiiiplele: Is Kxptflcil 
To Biiofil Total .\iiHmnt
Red Headed Step 




iding" a-. .-iucce-.s, ^Especially do 
they thank the college author-' 
iiies for making arrangements,
^ for the college auditorium. Pro-
( -------- |ct‘cd.s from the .-how will be us-
Cai.lOfCharnrlcrsToBci'-l' c'omrlhiuions to,,
Given -Vflcr Trvoiilt: Crip-. m.-- i.f„ia yi. Caudill.-Supet-^ntn .\U(.r iryoiiin, |pied chirdrtm, student loan fund „r . . . '
CoDiinimcnmeiil Plann Ifouiidaiion fun,i and the cancer 
With graduation <lay ,'rawing I 
ii.-;ir a; the Moivhtud High 
Scliaoi. pbns for the Senior
1 rhat date AprM 
t of the giotion fol-
Slate Conference
Miss Lcola M. Cuuclill, 





Prfeclitct Np. is. Llgon Kessler.
Mrs. E. D. Patton, 
precinct No. 19- Ro-coe Hiuchin ■ 
■■ . E. D. Fannin.
'Week .;iv hfiiia bid. ii<t*nlingiWith-»re:iirn- (rum mi 
Jouniy imliiTi;in-.t th:it/tiie niiii! [f’ "ii annouii'ieineiit by Mr.-.' 
sections had more JbPn exceed- Ethel Elliiigupi. priiR-ip;il of the
iiA lhu> Mnvf. * ...__ I n.u_ ..._i. .. I____
of the .situation before the 
gress in an effective way, ^
H wishe<l the -News to assure ;cd their tjuoifi, Inrt t at ore
m tto, 1., 1, t.ll™ l«.Wi,cl a,,;,.
umurned lo help thcjorivo for funds for Uie .(.riwtlt-’d
-chool. The .Senhirs have .-elect-
Lf-rr";,
\l-- E D Fannin stone iiauiueu t iieijr uiti----- .... .pv—.
ii,vwr.,.-'vf. 'dn'ravlor'MeRob- will eontinue in thisPreclw, No. -0 Ta>icr -MtKoo i<-outny until -April 15. when the
can lanj 
the precinct'committeemen and 
coDvmiueewomen. Fora number
Morehead F. t. 4. 
Hold Retpilar MeetingV. t
....................... ........................... . The Morehead Chapter of the
of years Mr. J. A,-Allen has .scrv |p. t. A, meets ui the high school 
ed as RepuWlcan County CTtaii' Igjminusium oi/\hur.sd-gy of thi.s 
man. .iiid it is expected iheiweek for a musical pi-ogram. 
meeting rn .April 13, will bel-rhe meoting will'be'in ehatge
more or less of a formality, |of the pre.siUent Mrs, Ethel Kes-
with Mr. Allen receiving'-'..............................................................
unanimous endoi-semeni of the 
entire committee.
For the informaiinn of our 
(Continued On I’f.gc F8tir)
Next Award 
To Be Held 
At Regal Store
...... be'api>oimcd
officci-.s' for the en.sulng year 
who will be elected and litatall- 
,eil at/he May meeting.
Rofre.shmen:s wiil ho sen-oti 
by the Homo E.xuiQinii'.s Deiian- 
mohi of- the Morehistt High 
school.
certain lo prodiiec 
dc-sired Uiugiisi and enter- 
lalnmcnt. The Retlyilieadeil SCep 
i«s- in the 
play, which Inclut^ four men 
and eight women wilt be held 
-this week. Tile cast will I* an- • 







Barber moved that “the 
matter of 'Refinancing or Re­
funding bomU be definitely set­
tled at- a .special meeting of the 
Fiscal Court to be held at 
1 on April Pi, 1940. The 
Rovi-an County Tax Payers 
.League, after -no days having 
in thi.-t.ai-ea, ^hein in which 1
,~E3gIil Enumerntor§-In- 
County Are In Charge Of 
Asking The Questions
"How many In tho family?"
attended the Recreation Con- 
ferenee at l-oui.s\illc Jast-week.
This was a .stud.v- conferentv 
held fur Suiien-i.sors from over 
';the Slate, i--- primary punw-’e 
: being .10 pltive^ daily activities 
and special event- for the spring 
iandk sulnmor recreation program 
;iii ihe cammuniiy.
Speehil se.ssioii.s were'hold by 
!Oi;r^jnzig of the National Re 
'cieatlon A—oaation in "Music 
for the C.nmmunity
Thc summer iHay^und pro- C. Caudill. D. B. Caudill, N. 
gnjm l8r lwfitgT>iwKn^at%iiefwnis, «iiaJ.W. Berber.* ' 
Retn-eaiion Center on Second 
Street. Activities wiU be .offer;, 
ed for ail age.s anfl all groups,
A daily schcdule’and the open-
chairman of the drive.
Funds already turned in give
a grand total of $200.53 ft>r the cr ii xi m uvai — ui , ■ nv.% iii ii m .n i.iiiui.^; s- *»«»*.» - mwxi jc *in\i. m vj*e.i- 
fuitd, which U considered exgcL the N -s  : What are their names? Ages, 11ng date of the playground will
lent. Hmv-ever mueh of iBls sum' IXuvaluureaie -ervices .will In.- |Suiic of lilessodncss. -angle or llx- piil.ll-hed at a later date, 
came from sourc-cs outsidd of Jd the MeihotllSl Church, jolhenvi-e? Mow niu.-h did .vou
W1,M«. the Hiv Xai'with all the minivers (rf ihecity intake last year?
-itaniciiiuling. Rev. G. B. Tra.v- Tiie-e and similar (luesiions 
fell Itelow oxpet-tei.ons. A itum-.:„^,,, Methodisi!iii-.. being asked «Uilly, iiourlv
ber of civic organiwiiion- have ,,,.^,^,1, ,|,j. serjnoii.'amPalmnst bv the minute in
not yet reporioil and it is hop-jo,f,^., ■ variou- sections of Rowan
«l thill .'■^j^-^j"J'J|peifecte.l. but the Comuincv. ;,mimy a; pres^. , , , liieifect i , -;
,0 ,t ,ti„ doM or Ui. ,
jlocal drive. ■ ,j[g^ gymniisium. The '
have not yet pmyhascci jspeakcr will lie amiouiieed Uit- ,
Jack Heiwig Wins 
Third Plaice In
your seals, the cominiuefe urges jpr 
you lo do -so, and to ,ip your hit j 
help build till- fiKub.so imiKin 
t to the crii>i)!etl chlJdrun of 
Kentucky.
Marjorie Coles Wins -----------
Fi-' A.»r.i Of Fiftcru | pield Trials
Dollars Other Prizes
Marjorie Coles wjls the lucky 
winner of the $15.00 award ^v- 
en by Morehead Merchants last 
Saturday. Bad weather kept 
the crowd from,being pre-ent. 
The following awards were 
made:
. S15. Marjorie Coles; $5, Peggy 
Tackett, Mae Montjoy, Mrs. John 
Caudill; $2. Iva Lee Stevens. J. 
T. Hackney-. Junior Terry, Lew 
Ramey, Mrs. D. H. Gevedon; SI, 
Jo LyoM, Dorthy Tabor, Max­
ine Morris. C. O. Brown. Aliie 
Taibee, E. W. McKinney. Bertha 
Holbrook. Austin Riddle, Ethel 
Gee, John Brawn.
The next shower of gold and 
silver will be made Saturday 
afternoon of this week in front 
of the Regal Store and the East 
Kentucky Hatchery on Fblr- 
banks street.
Local Man KlakeK Good 
Showing In Firat Entry 
In State Dog Contest
Morehead dog trainers, and 
Morehead dogs, are stepping up 
to the front according to the 
Fields Trials held ait Camp Knox 
last week. Jack Heiwig. who is 
more interested In hunting by 
far than he is in any other sport, 
and he is noted for his interest 
In and support of all forms of 
athletics and sports, won third 
place prize for his dog in the 
field trails.
•- Heiwig is mighty proud 
of that third place, considering 
that it -was the first time he 
had entered the trials and that 
he had some of the stiffest com­
petition in the entire slate to 
go up against.
Haldeman Littleuns 
To Take Breck Bapes
Thip lime its the Haldeman 
I/Uleuns ami the Breck Babes 
who win tangle in tlTe basketball 
gi^e of -the century, or maybe 
it will be only of the week.
The Haldeman LitUeuns re­
sented the fact that the News 
called them the Halcknan Babes 
In the story of their game last 
week. We wish to explain that 
the only reason we called, them 
Babies was that babies -was the 
only word that fit in the line. 
This week we promise to call 
th«n LltUeum and the Br«ck 
boys BaUes Just to even ttaln^ 
upabit.
.Anyway the Haldeman Litile- 
uns and the Breck ^ab1es hrve 
scheduled another game for 
this coming Saturday at 10:00 
a. m. The game will be flayed 
at Haldeman, so Fred (Siudill. 
coach of Haldeman High will 
have the troubles of entertain- 
li% -them until game tune this 
week, Irtstead of Prof Laj^ln 
and Bobby Laughlin.
The Haldeman boys, smarting
Mrs. Arthur Moore 
nies At Hospital
3C .Anna Moore died at the ] 
Jo.^eph Hospital, in Lexing- 
. Friday March 20, of ap­
pendicitis. Besides her husband 
Arthur Moore she leaves three 
small children, Mary Elizabeth. 
Betiie Iwou. and Ray a son.
Funeral services were held at 
the home Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock., by the Rev. T. F. 
Lyons and H. C. Cooper of the 
Church of God with burial in 
the Moore cemetery on- Chrialy. 
The Ferguson Funeral Hmne 




County To Be 
Divided In 
Five Parts
Text Of Law PuMished j weeks- 
For Information Of Vot­
ers And Gtizens
eight censu-s enumeiators 
;0d out to gather informaiinn 
iwiiich i.-; expected to make this 
[the uio.-il complete census ever 
jtaken. In Rowau- .county the 
1 enumerators are: Mrs. N'elle
[Proctor. Charles H. Flood, Lyle 
;C. Tac-kctl,'Leland HaU, Fae 
iDlllon, Ray Hogge. John Cau- 
Idlll and James MPas,
I If^.lhey haven’t yet called on 
I you*’©:- your family, they will 





-.ubmii their approt’al or disap­
proval of the aforesaid bonds 
being refinanced and the same, 
having not aiwwered to the Fis­
cal Court, any person or persons 
offe-.ing a lieiier proposition to 
Rowan County are hereby re­
quested to be present at the 
meeting as iliy matter is going 
be disposed of on that date 
!);00 a. m. Promptly. Copies 
of this order -;o he given to C.. 
B. Daugherty, C. P. Caudill, D.
It will be recaUed that there'
I A. J. ScMiioiir Is Su|>ei> 
: vising Work Of N. Y. A, 
Boys Laying Sidewalks
, Monda.v mumlng of this week 
under the .-^upei-vL-iion of .A. J. 
Seymour. "I’op" ;o everybody 
in Morehead. the local N. Y. A., 
began the work of constructing 
sidewalks in various parts oi 
the city where they are needed. 
The cost of materials Is defray­
ed t^- the property owner, while
Womanless Wedding
Drive To Educate Nation 
In Control Of Cancer; 
Slop Disease Spread 
April has been designated as 
Cancer Control month by the 
Women'-. Field Army of the 
Society for the Con­
trol of Cancer. TVs drive, which 
opened yesterday is for the pur­
pose of educating the public 
and to stress the need for 
prompt essmlnaiion and treat-
Because the Times has had so 
many inquiries about the newly 
passed and ajjpfoved law govern 
Ing the election of County 
Board of Education members, 
have obtained a ccg>y of the 
.law and are publishing it below. 
For the past several years, 
Board of Education members 
were elected from the county at 
[large, without regard to the dls- 
Itrict or the section of th coun- 
jty from which they came. Thus 
[it was possible, although it has 
[not been done in Elliott coun- 
elect all the board mem­
bers from one section of the 
county.
This law has been changed, 
and while it is not Jlkely to ef­
fect Rowdn county to any- ex­
tent, many nave asked about 
the law. and we are publishing 
it below, for their information.
House Bill No. 3S0 
■An act to provide for the elec­
tion of members of boards of 
education; from the petition of 
for members of the
meat in order to lessen the large 
number of deaths caused each 
year by this ^see.^e.
President Rooseteli has fonn- 
under the defeat they sustained ally proclaimed April as Can-
in their last encounter
wipe out the defeat and their 
war 07 Is, <Tlfatch the Halde­
man Babies take the Bredr 
Uttieune this week.”
Control roomb. and 
movement has received the 
port of many stale gpvemora 
and leaders in natiodal and 
(Continued On Page Four)
county board of education 
divisions; and repeaUng, amend­
ing and reenacting Sections 19, 
20 and 21 of Chapter 65 of the 
Acts of 1934. being SecUons 4399- 
24, 4399-5S and 4399-26 of Car­
rol's Kentucky Statutes, 1936 
EMttlon.
Be it enacted by tbe General 
Assonbly of>he Commonwealll 
of Kentucky:
(Continued On Page Two)
Makes Community 
Hit On Thursday
BiU Uyne, Woody Bin 
ton, O. P. Carr, W. H. 
Rice Good ComediauB 
The scream hit of the season 
was presented at the Cbllege 
auditorium on Thursday night 
of last week, when the men of 
Morehead and Roiwan county, 
proved to the awaiting world 
that they are possessed of his­
trionic ability that has lor(g 
lain dormaiTt. and needed buti 
the incentive of an enthusiastic 
audience, eto-. to bring-it to the 
fore with a vengeance.
Hollywood scouts would have 
dope well to have attended the 
show the “Woroanless AVedding" 
Rowan County Womans 
staged under the auspices of 
Club -last Thursday night 
William Layne as Mac West, 
W. H. Rice as the blushing 
bride. Woody Hloum as Charles 
Chaplin, O. P. Chrr as Eleanor
oral government.
In tihc last ls.sue of the News 
the article submitted by the 
local N. Y. A. and the City 
.Clerk were too late for com­
plete insertion. Fart of the 
article was published last week 
and the balnncc is. continued in 
this Issue;
It follows:
Cost 18c Lined Foot
.The actual cost to the property 
owners will be 18c a lineal foot 
standard four foot side- 
tvalk. In other wor* a side­
walk on a lot with a 100 foot 
front will cost' approximately, 
'18.
The property owneriSAexpense 
Is that he must farnl’sh the 
sand, gravel and canent and 
have It at the job at the time 
dried by the supervisor. 
;h property owner, making 
application for the sidewalks 
will be notified about ono^week 
in advance of the date that he 
should have these materials 
the job. The materials may be 
purchased by the property t 
er at any place he desires but 
they must be approved mater­
ials. Tbe property owners wtJl 
how much, of each
proposed bond issue early this 
year, when Judge I. E. Pelfrey 
opposed the issue on a number 
of grounds. The result of that 
opposition crystallked'into the 
Rowan County Tax Payers Lea­
gue. .which met at the court 
house and appointed a commit­
tee which- was to investigate 
the proposed issue and to work 
out a plan to avoid the issue. 
The concensus of opinion at 
that time was that the over- 
ihead wa-=- too high and that a 
[cheaper method of financing 
'(.ould be found. .
Th(? men ' mentioned in the 
order were appointed as njem- 
licrs of a fact finding committee 
:o Inve.silgate,- and to ^ report 
;heir findings,
Tho New.s loams - on good 
authority that the Thomsburg 
interests have an option on the 
•efundlng bdnds. which has pre- 
,-enied the local committee from 
naktng any kind of a bargain- 
with the bond holders; until 
after that option expires. The 
price at which the option has 
been given wa.- not made known.
(Continued On Page Four)
Crutcher Attends 
Postmaster Convention
... E. Crut^er. Morehead 
postmaster, attended the annual 
convention of the Kenttidty 
division of the National Post­
masters organization which was 
held in boulsviUe laa Friday 
and Saturday.
Crutcher met and talked 
with his “Big Boss" postmaster 
General James Farley who was 
in attendance at the convention, 
where he deUvred the main ad­
dress.
be notified e
Roo'seveR and C. P. Caudill as'material tihey will be required 
Franklin D., took the house byjto fumteh. , 
atorm. . Materials Ob Hand
Incidentally, and only Inel- Tbe sendees of the city en- 
dentally the club cleared tbe glneer, W. H. Rice, will be 
neat sum <rf *75,00 for their ef- available to the poverty own- 
forts. The money wiU be need ere without any cost, Bdayor 
for club puiposes. | (Continued On nge Four)
Dr. F. B. -Miller To 
Speak .41 KEA Meet
Dr, Frank B, Miller, Profes- 
ior of Education will address the 
Philosophy of Education Associa 
' don at tbe K. E. A. in Louisville 
on April 18. 1940. He will dis­
cuss the paper on "A Function* 
al Philosophy of Education.” 
Dr. Miller was the First Presl 
dent of the .Philosophy of Edu- 
cation Association. Upon Invlta- 
Uon .and recommendation, he Is 
listed in the “Biographical 
Directory of Leaders in Ameri­
can Education" and also In 
"Who's Who In American Edu­
cation, Inc.” He is also a mem­
ber of the Kentucky Swte 8a^ 
ety CommlesioD.
Past- Tico The Roman County Newa, Morehead,
Th^ Rowan County News
EnlcrPd as 8rron<! Class Mnll.-r nt the Postolfi.e ot 
MOKKHKAD, KKNtCCKV. NOVKJIBEK 1/ IUI8 
I rubksh^ Kti-I'v Thui-silii)' At 
MOREHEAD, Rowpd County, KENTUCKY
- le
JACK WILSON ---------- -----------.'editor and MANAGER
------------------------------------- u,------------ i_______________________________________ i-\loining Worship .
ONKVKAR -------------------------------------------------------------------------- SIJO Traming Union ..
_90 Irreaching .....................
~ Prayer Meet (Wetl.) .
WEEKLY BIBLE 
STUDY
BY B. H. KAXRE.
Hogtown, Past And 
Present As Seen 
By High School
Xote: The, l•ea^lt■l•• 
column are Inviieti to semi In 
tiucstioii' on the Hihle 
ligion. The answers will'be the,lj.’J|. 








Y'oung I’eoples- C.iiild ...
•lunior Christian End,
The Women’s Council
meet at the home'of Mr>. .lames ■ •T~T1?—
Clay, next Wedne.s,iay. Ainil 10.! iDVlted lotenth ttradc of Elliott- -chool are greatly in-
■ followihg’for in- *" _______________
ceming the history j MOBKHK.An MKTHOBtST 
^ ‘ ofHowtowm.Mrs, ArlhltvHogge.r CHCHCH
the Bible, ami will not involve A.ikin.s. Judge' «• «• Tray.irr,
!l. E.-I*L'lfiev. Mr. .1. W. Thomas ' • !':>
; . ,u,. m:,.. ;!L ‘
iSutvtte .Iom>, Mr.s. Curtis Lew- Evc^ning Worship
- , , . -............................n .lones, the late 'Vvd,
Scdinuies in>:i \nli not enter j.,.
MORC.AX FOI-.K 
CHURCH OK GO!)
J. TasMPy, Pastor 
ry First ami Third Hunday
.............. 1];00
Sunday School .. .• ........... i0;00
^ Prayer .Meet .' .............
CHURCH OK GOD 
Rev. T. K. l,yons. Pastor
•Siindtiy School .. .
Preaching ................................... n.Qo
^ oiirg Peoples Meet (i:00
Regular Sen-icc . ..................... 7;00
er Meeting, Wcii .
Thursday^ April 4, 1940 ^
ed and localed. Eyery unre()ort- board is lo be elected from the, shall apnlv to all sehoori eior • 
cd birth thus dlscovere wHI be (division. A record of the coun- p,' l - f k
Inve.stlgate to learn why it was darics of each divlinon □n-' ‘ ^
not registered by the ...vi.u -------- ..
report
changes which 
in the divl.sion i..., 
l.ocal Registrar I in the office of theill HI me u i K i m  coumv board 
birth occurring In the fam- f-of education, and shall'be pub-
ily during thc.-e fem- momh.s iisheu by the County Board of 
and which they have reason to Education in a newspaper cf 
believe ^as nW been reponed 'general circulation. ' 
••cgi.straiion. To make this Any citizen in
test complete, it is necessan/ , may'pros«u e an annear
dutiing this period l>e likewise 
iported to the ixical Hegi;
TWO WOKU>S
I Local Leaders 
Churcb Conference
the opinion.s of the editor of this 11 
paper. On definable questions | 
the writif will mer^iy give his; 
position «s CdX)
lery who htiil \i
Coiimiimity Ltuidors Ask- 
«‘«l To , Tukp Pan In 
Rural Chiir<-h limitutp
Leader.' i
This maj-ihe a smutl *vorId 
lit for practical pun»ses it 
has becoroc two worlds as far 
apart us the earth and ihci'sun. 
While the pre.ss Rirries reimrt.s 
<Jf shousand.s dying in the car­
nage in one column, neuiiiy it 
iv|)oris the i>rogiess of an in- 
vostigutlon by the TXEC of the 
"fe insurnnfP’Njndusiry |n thi- 
itimiy. What a contrast. 
t)-.:cnsi1)ly, the invcsilgaiii 
as intended i<> dig uii advev 
ct> aljcut the in.-uriiiK'c coi 
iniC'. i!ui proluibly the gr?: 
it lias reiiiii.Tcd thi
ty in which a school district is 
situated shall provide for each 
precinct in the district a .separ-. ' 
ale box for the reception of bal­
lots used in the election of menl- 
bers of the Ijoard of edueatipn. 
The judge of election of the op­
posite jrclltical parlv to the 
from.cierk of. election In each pre- • 
™‘>«’lcinct shall Issue the school 
ballots in the same manner as ' 
other ballots are Issued by the 
clerk of election, by writing the 
' lamc and reltience of the vot- 
,er ii])on ilicprimarj-.stub and his 
registered numlter, In districts
... s„,,» -
Mtn.« Llection by Secret i of the school ballot, apd by ob- 
Nominating Petitions; [ serving, as to these ilwllois, such.
other regulations for the Issue 
and deposit of-ballots as may 
be prescrilred for elections geri-
Ing a division line or a change 
thereof to the county court ancT 
from the county court to tic 
circuit court of the county in 
which the district is loeaifc-' Thr 
procedure on appeal shall. P:. 
other





.Mcnsl'i- Cuudill. Siipt. of R 
•.m Ciniiiiy SchoDl,-.. and .Mr.
,n. Tupicr. raomlHi-.of itui lUxail k,
of Efluiution tojreilii-r wltiroiii 
er>. 'iiKCftlrd id gi't^ing a lijgli 
'I'hrol ;it Hogtown. In order in
vfC'icd in Ur. in 
Rui-iil Life in Ku 
iiucky will g-jtiun- from alt ixir; 





Ballots; General Election Uw. 
Applicable; I’rocedure. All elec­
tions for members of boards of 
j education shall be by secret bal- 
I lot. The ballot shall be on a 
seiKiraic .sheet from ail other 
ballots used in any election. The 
copnty clerk shall cause to be 







nariansi hold thu: ihi-iv-will lx,- 
a general Int-ii-a-c in godliness
and other cuii; 
. urnmg^-d by |h, 
il Uhurcti (.’ouihI 
with tlij.- CMllcgi
iiiver.siiy
into dcbaio c 
Qiiestiont I 
really pretiict 
evening ligli; ■ in aie
which we iive?-tti w.. .
Answer: To give Scripture re-
Siiuire Hogg.i buii.liug k-fi 
* began 'Clime gooil'. here; lii' Theu- v
forded lieic. nils IS a (iolKilablc was abcut the fir-t .store, and an s-.xt:ii rn..„. 
quesiioii. Tliose Who believe ;he u-.w'n wto ndlwl ’Tlogtown" vr.s .Mrs. ivar^ lirmvn, Mr-, Ed,
IhaiJesU'wilLconve m ihe close in honor of him. Aiwui four Wiliinm'. and .Mr. John Hailey. 
oLlhe-mil e ihitu^tp.,.': milicn-'"j 'ieuch.
stores, one'of which was owned Ii! -pile of the difticullic'. the.Reittucky.
! y Jetf.-.y Tmi-.er. Then Warren -schcid he.min ai- wa-• planned • Whui L,
.Alderman started a branch -vlih .Mr. Haijey taking tliif high 
was run by an old .school gmiqi to ;in old vac;im 
.Turner, and it wa* stf?«' building in the center of 
where D. A. Blacks the village. In the meoniinic 
re 1' now. Sud Turned jiut another room »\-js haing Imilt. 
a 'lore, ami thal vear Char- i-Xp one tried haidcr than th”
Ward, the-first Post Master principal. Mr, fiailey. to mtike 
appointed. The offii'o \vas';i the school a siu-cc.*. j
•hich goods ihi U-.IS an imiefnilgable work- 
Oftcii after .school ami on 
5 anti Sumlays he,
,1k orffidc miles out in-’
^^^■'i.TaeusCh. Chief of'ihe Uivlsl'i
.f:ir has lieeq .in l•eveallllg .tiie-of legally eligible candidates 
liUTodibl .security of millions oflwho.se behalf he Is petlibned 
j Amcric.ins. - |do so in writing, by not it
Twenty-.-dx of the laigcsi lifcilhan fifty legal voters of the
iHi
l-e;ide i iit j<s>mpanie.s have more,county dislrlei division 
to .May ;i in l.cx-!'han S!i2.noi),000,lK>n of insurance 'depend,
•until Jesus ci^es. Tho.su.who .-'iJlR which 
believe inui Jekus will 
fore, the millermlum ipre-mil’lp-
s 'a Uesirahle Rurril Life 
for Keaiui-ky? Do .\%>u
•liool district
in force. And if site jw.'t roconl ciî e may he; provided that in 
"b-ickl”^ »hc insuranee lixlusiry is any imlcpyidem school districts em- 
■ . , Iporlein. that sum will bc-pairl bracing cities of the first and 
to Iiving palicyliiilders or Iteiw- second chi.s.s the numlter of such 
ficitiric- down to itu' In't la-niiy. petitioners shall not be Ic.ss 
What would not the thrifty of than one liitndred. The iwiiiion.s 
Eiiiopc give for .<fli2,OIIOJKlO.O(HJ must l>e filed in- the - office of 
worth of gootl old-fiisliioned -‘■t- the cOuiMy clerk not more than 
ciiriiy rl!^t now? .sixty and not less than fificen
---------------------------— dt'.v.s Iwfore the day of election.
Cluvse balls recipe; Mix I and each petition must he sign-
arhins)-hnJd llijl the world will 
grow worse apd ivoise until 
Jesus comes, imi thin there 
shall be I'linn ihc larih a pei-iixi’kn-ge. log In
of tribulation. Iworse lhan was were sold, ten,; it wa.s near the of,p„ day. 'April' '3. iwxrr'm ‘Txo 1 From Page One* ,,ot more peiiUoas ,han the num
ever known in: the .world she of Mr, Jim Adkin.s home. u„ R'c., cr luiiioii 1 Sections l!t. 20 and 21 of '
Jesus comes. Hu' coming will of four store.'. uouKi walk orfildt miles out in MiKlcm Rural Life' hv Dr f-.H ' Sections J.3!)-2-l. paiagranh one of <?JHnn
lerrihle time In which' Then Charlie Ward had the to the rouutri- gathering boys o sc . ief f't Di ision Statutes. llCUi. Edi- three, page four and .substimi
I had hi.s sway .town incorimruu-d under the and girl.s who he'tliouglii wouW'of Program biudv and Discus- '■’''f’-'’ ‘'B'' of Carroll's jpg |,^.y thereof the follow
• through . name ot llri.sto. lie wu.s the be in -school. Many ilnu-s he had -(on,. Hurean of' Agrindtufal ----------- - ---------------------------- '





This ts the theme of the flvc'-i 
day. pragi'iuii. which will in-,i 
elude noarlv loij fovums, group' ---------------
.iVeiviKAs. i School Law
cups of mashed i»o!atoes, tliive tJd by the requisite number of 
fourths of a citp - of grateii qualified |)oisoni, and shall 
chcc'e. two well- iK-tneij eggs, show the district or the df
ith three-fourths of a of the county jllstriei. as the 
' still. -Make into rase ma.v he, an.t the place 
deep fat. residence of .each )>erson
Vegetable Lc:::i;V2 
Has Irporisn': Points
Tiiig laxative <t.-as three i"•portaTlt 
things for r.-.o.n urcr.:. If simple- 
difcrtions arc foiiimcd, it u'.lally 
acts punctualiy, thni-ong-tlv, 5,-..;;,.. 
Wnu will lilifi ;,nlcv ItLACK- 
UiT.AUGHrS way.'Cliicf of its o«- 
t .-a.'/jfe.'c ingicdion‘5 1.? an “imeiti- 
na; ton:c-Ia3:aiivo"which holns toife 
lazy Vo'-'-'cl i ",iacles. Next time, 
lake BI.ACU-PilAUGIir. Kconom- 
i-al. too: 25 to iO doses, 25:.
di-ICII..,'! ....................-r'-'.-s -
M»gl.llglim or the Kitigrain '
R.-gi-ination I.eKiimina .Mm 
ay. .April , Knoti a. m. i.\
, ............ n ••“gni
. In county sch.ool ili.strict ...
I visions no fierson tiiall sign 





and exalted hlm.self. 
the power of Sot:
This is prophesied in Dan'l’ers t i.  in In.ssfitoie. The __ 
interpretation of the .MAX ir-wn law.s were made,and tack- s,;.f,ool a few year.' 
which Kebuchadnezzar<s£w in cd upon the treeV No stock was j,ad enough siudei 
vUlbn. The Bbdk^of Daniel is allowqd to run loose, If any were the requlramenb- 




full of such . . 
of which coincide with tWs s^tray fr?n .md' the cwticr had 
I acomi-s with to rt>ay damage. El.se he could 
ih&se proi>ii«'i.--f( mid .so do the not go; them out. Alioii;
Kentucky .Stat t : 
i:!'t;i-2r. and '-liJlHvai .. .. 
lion, amende'd and reenaciad^o tng;
... ...................................... Utiiiod iftaies Do. 'repealed, amendorl -\n ________
lilt of parimem'-or Agiicuilure. Wa-'h- rtriiac.ied, they shall read the names of the candidates 
lanairn. He'.ington. D. C, ; ' follows: . .shall-be, arranged on the Iralloi
hiJWo Thcet Piwpo'seci Rural ijfw I’rograms;'' Section -UnO-2-1. Kemuckj' in occoi^iKe with the petUlon.s 
high by Dr. Jiecry cTwayly. fural'statutes. Manner of Election of filed with the county cletk. The 
illfe leader of naifonalrpromin- School Board Momhers. School '’“Rngiln each rase sbaH be by 
'ence. mr.v Director of the Farm a f.arh voter shall be is-
DR. D. DAY
JEWEIiER — OPTOMETRIST 




22S MAKKI-n' STREET 
Aliiysvllle. Kentneky.
DR. A. F. EUin^on
, do many
.ords of Jiv • writer 
■I'-H.ig to Scrip-_ 
■ l-nrcitiid- for
E'lcck Flcichcr
.1- ;• 1' iKioks
ris;. mtU.-'’, Mr rietcher bail
k.-If’v-'e ri<rhUy 1 
(if the "fig : 













:liv m:U." Wiit'i s prin-;
,t»rlo<l of 1 
'colUii>se, whereii 




ilĵ fts: : ;;d Ji-i- 1
I Ivjildi ( built ;
.cemury.: rd • 
Question: D wjte;- 
suiiial to s.alvatten? 
Answer. This. '1
'.ill 'be i tne of the
P folk.-of the
immediately went fo 
n ilnt if
• iravhi.
- eni|>l-y.-(l. *J(ihn Haile.v. 
:he town. Thi' y.j,,, Hncknev. la-nt TiM-iicr.. 
caiise.s ih.1t made neauiah Williams. In 1!KU
:y .'firm, Word not try le enforce ;he hiws j
'.Ism. ts,and he did not succeed in get- fycHy. ;,hd ,ioim Caudill be- 
ting it to be called anything ex- ^amc pricnlpal. A vear later the 
J tiebai- cept Hogtown until the pt:-; of- couiuy Boawl purehased a small 
able question. The writer’s opin- flee came to lie ctilletl Kill-' 
ion based on the Scripture is vllle for the Ellioiis, who w 
I>ositively -\0! one of the fir.st families In set
Que.'tion: Is it not possible or liing it. teachers, and moved the pri-
even probable thia many Scrip-•' The town was well suppiieti gra,ii., farther up the hili.
tures where baptism l.s mention- with salons—there being three Tbclmi
board members .-liall be i-iecicd
> “™ c''™“ I,.IV
liromliien; school disUicis. the nnl;
iffair.'. edl:-ri“cm1>ers shall be 
l.kiul.sviile’tln- di-s'H 
. . , (lisu'ii't-s. mrmber
il, b«.,al .VIJl,
troi'i
DR N. C. MARSH
1 eli'cie:! frt^ a ci 
i,:ige; In toiitfty
UHIROI’R.U TOR 
SUN R1:AT LLKCTKll-'AI, 
TUEATMEXT 
- J'lIOXE IWI
legally eligible, cat;- ; 
ing the higho.-:t mimi 
cast in his di'trlci :
Dei^ocrac.c'
IcuiK-r., 
from Purdue University, Indl 
Ari'.mgoments an- now Itclhgi* 
made for other faculty memboiii ‘ 
ot equal promin
residence Iwck of -th e-schoo1. rc- 
- modeled It and hlreil Mrs. Bill 
and Orville Carter, new
irp: iiy Pi'u< >
slijrtL not iaicr -t 




'.MILLS THK.\TRE BUILDING 
Phonr U!) Morehciid. Ky.
iii.suinding rm-ai
inlas i
Report AH Births 
And Deaths
>“.4."ii u ru- i- ll
e.1 mean splrliual ' (and not or four'Th7lsTsmry mid'l” CaSrL'Tn*‘ Sl [
, whi.'kcy satonn months .period, December erod the
The U. S. Ceiisup 
conjunction with 
Heahh Dejiartmem. :
Christ s in I Cor. 12-W7 V personal
both possible Tiiei
- 0|)en Fork consolidated j.
^ with Elliotlville. The new stone " April 2|vlded_in sections -13D9-2a
.- crawled under the l«rch jj^g ^egan in 11)37 with thCT„.| 




,!gral voting precinci.s in 
J.s is practicable.
In making .the first division 
’into districts the board shall, if 
• more lhan one- of its members 
.reside in one division, determine 
1 hy lot which members from that 
division shall repre-seni that di­
vision. ajitl which members 
I .shall represent the divisions In 
• which no member resides. The 
; members .so determined to rep 
. resent.-divisions in which no 
} member -resides shall be consld- 
nrin il 1 All Av-h --------- -------------- -k'-el'o t e members • from those
prooabte th.: m.„y .re,-,,.- In whicl, «M» >v.,-e -tt 0» SSSr '̂uirtC-- ‘re"' ,7”” “
inr... ,M. H-revov,.,-. i-i-vh ..crli- j.lghi ,wo m.n vvc,-. il.vr. dnnk cnri.i- vvc,-. ih. new ol ''S ™ . - 1 ''
. m.iet ctana nn ine Onr- "ixis'cd out” and h s .ha r a i> Il .K o i /Sa a made in hers from those divi.sions shall
mention. Malt. 2K:lf) means limes. Another fellow who
water baptism, becau.so it was ;he;e p ................. ... ..............................,,
so meant in references lo Johns ' of ahe saloon for pRatetiion. 'a.,;.sistant'e of the .WPA, 
baptism and wes pratrtieed by .Then the man who had done the about eompleietl. st the teach- 
the apo.stlcs. Acts 2: 38 mean.s i'labblng took the ,inmk man by ers and pupils moved into'lt. In 
water bajitisra. They were'the feel and uhouk him ihavough- jgsf). Bradley schoolhouse wash- 
bapti-sed. If ih!< mean.t spiritual !y. Having come to his senses cd away, and in-order to take 
' why did it not say that the dls-:by now and fearing that his care of the students, the Boarti 
clpies- when the Holy .Spirit: supposed to be friend would and Siipt. decided to move theV 
came,-were liapHsed-by the Holy ! finish him. he prolendetl to be chlklrcn to Hogtown. Bessie Mae paruneni n
Spirit rather lhan "f'lHeti with asleep atxl didn’t answer. There- Riit-hrield who had already
filling of the Holy Spirit w;is'fore he escaiied the po.ssibilitles ipcpn hired to teach Bradley 
thc Holy Spirit" (Act-s 2:41? The jof death. ! school came to. This made a
not Idential with the baptism i Hogtown was nqt without a total of seven teachers with an 
'menlioiied in Act.s 2:38, so the,school, for probably as long ago ^enrollment of 225. The .school as 
baptism must have been water jas a hundred year.e a one-room jwell as the village rapidly iripw- 
baptism. The word for baptism .-chol building was erected on ling. The new gymnasium will
‘ “I’ be finis4ied soon, end a group of 
r patrons are working'with Mr. 
t Cro.sthwaite trying to get rural 
• eleciriflcalion. The hope is that 
• '-s will be .........................
enumerators •13D0-2’1
special card for When It is made necessary by 
each child born during thi.s four changes In precinct boundaries 
months period and these cardsjor shifts In population, the 
ill be checked in Washington (county board of education may 
with copie,' of all births certlfi-|iiliei' the boundary of the edit- 
willed with ilip Bureau of'cational clivl.-iions In order to 
Vital Statistics of ihd Stale equalize the population of the
PhHco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Exfiert Radio and Electrical Repairs
Gaaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Wasliington, D. G. Sount E for sale or reni
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Phone 63 Box 243
Louis
in'the X. T. Is always water the hill near Man-ln E. Ad-
baptism unle.ss'thc language is kins’The earth served as a floo
clearly figurative and can be and long tjenches to sit down
60 read without question. In 
Rom. G;1 PauL^i using the wo'rd
in both senses: the figui 
Ties the meaning of (he 
tual import, but not leave 
out the literal act of baptism 
The same Is true In Col. 2:12. 
The spiritual meaning is upper 
most here, but the acceptetj wat­
er baptism Is used as the figure 
through which It is expressed. 
The same is also true in I Pet.
' -3:21. Peter tells us the water 
baptism here is a figure repres­
enting the spiritual truth, but 
explains that tba baptism itself
made from logs, Mr.s. EUza-
beih Turner. Judge M. M. Red- 
wine Of Sandy Hook. Mr. M. F, 
E'ouch. and Dr. H. L.. Wilson’s 
mother were Some of the first 
teachers. This was torn down, 
for the girls and one 
tor the -boys, was e^ted 
the highway on the-other side 
of the road.
Some of the testehers who 
taught In the building prior to 
193 were Mr. I. E. Pelfrcy. Mr. 
Orville Curler and Marie Lewis 
Adkins, all three residents of 
Elllottsvllle at the present, also
The two Board members from 
this district I, E. Pelfrey and 
Claude Tu'mor, together .with 
the former Supt. Lyda Messer 
Caudill and the present Supt., 
Roy Cornette and the other 
Board MenAers ha\'e worked 
does not wash away flns. but | Mar>- Hogge and Huston John- very diligently; Uhe patrons and 
avproaw Qur conscierxte to-{son. [pupils recognize and appreciate
ward God. J In the year of 1D29. Mrs. Lyda their untiring efforts. ,
the opening of school in Sep- 
t«i*er. The yard is being grad­
ed and landscaped with the as­
sistance of the NYA.
We feel that no other sdhool 
In the county has surpassed ll 
In groAvih in .so short a period.
, In this way, every birth that 
occurred In the stale during 
these four months whidi was 
not registered will be ascertaln-
(livisions or to make them 
form to precincts but no change 
shall he made in the boundar­
ies of the divisions within 
miimhs prior to the day 
which a member of the school





P>, VM um raiL (g tftii. an 
„l TWi koo J««U. ami wwk.
aUt Aw OiMby hM« Gba flwA »oly h. Dnt. Kx-tgk-. LdV
WpM. Mod. hr Mh «t mocimaA J UicU«. k




Chicks of quality breediag, from flocks with
records of high egg production and low mortality, 
Limited supply of started clucks now available.
Flemingsburg Haldiery
The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming Co. 
Ky. • U. S. Approved 
a^hurg,Ky.- --------------------------Phones 46»-3»2
' ■
Thursday, April 4, 1940
Romance Off 
The Rails
McCoimifk couldn't tfo i 
► like 'ihHt, T---- -................ - a thingI. Hut Rush l^vve could, 
and -she was going to m&rr>’ him.
_____ "Keci) on a-shovlii 'em bov.s."
wl,o„,ni.,n:„UMh.;m,>.untJ'“ ““ ‘■™"\ """ "isl«
.ni'ni .ho tatmg .Uhlgh.i;™,?”' '»«k>oih«i
imo Hol)'s e.vc.s, with liiai scai'cii | T . I
ing look of hers. Boh ihotiohi; >'»e "•ene of thcJ„,j,,,he o„gh, .„h,o,h,„g ..... .. s;,S‘i,,o'’'.,;r':s,,:r.;re caught something else,a faint \ 
omethiiig that had in It hotiii;!,,.otinfini'o !• janti t'
I’ve been made <|uiic a sucker, 
even if water i.s tiie scarcest 
thing out liei'e on these hot 
sands.”
Thai vtmelusion. once given.
The-^moan County Newi, Morehead, KenUtekv.
fetch her In, I got a footin' .1..,. ........................ ... ..feelln’ that pick you ouia the saddle," warn 
ud the wliiie-lse^d Frostv.
"They’ll likely tr>- a higger 
jot» of it," Rob answered, "anrl
Regardless of all he had accus- HTRKSH PLArK'^yp 
ed the girl of, he had not expect' POI'LTHV O.V F hlUi 
^ 10 Me her bob up thus with | The place of ohlckeas In farm 
Ihese belligercnl men. • living is stres.scd by J E HunT
Page Three
.0 keep rfrSri?:; r;t.:;.rbrrE"i;^’..
Ithc mesa tank, I figure anv-i called. "1 •l>t'''ey of iht L'niv-er.siiy of Ken-
i way, a littlelook-see there ahead r’."'"’ ««cn, .hui I .stllP of Agriculture. A
of time won’t hurt much”' *"?ce. I’ll pav for ‘^‘'’6'’ ‘■-nough to fumi.-'h
If the «my Hm-M clioue !’'■i'’ilege. Or fight for* i; jf •'"‘1 meat for the family 
meant' to make a second attempt ** "'**‘ch means that
keep Hob out of tlio basin come lookin.’ for I'"“f."'. ' . - _____
chicken food pay.-i.oWe retort I, ' '' '■ccommended that at average outyfcldcd all other
eti. "Our .stand Ls Gray Horse • P*-''’ '«ember of .varieties in te.sls at the Agrlcul-
Im-sln for Gray Horse people no- be kept. Given good .tural Experiment Station.
- ['‘^•hen.siwouldlaylOOornArej It l.-.onsidcred hatter to»gi
^ '-"“."Si
Virginia McCoiniiek .watched
that (l tpia............................. .
g into his Itrcasi again.
The ne-si moment, liowever, 
he suhdilotl it, with a feellng.of
.sb t in t t i It In.tii irain._____
'definance and a dare, it brought »K»<b-|.lenyepi coming up every' fact lieforc him' to and keep his
i!iu i„„ ,»,„y i»pV.Ta.n»,
the eround lie' nnv.- ix |k.nnsl all iva.son. he formed a 
ground h.t now. In-, iHiarty dislike for Dot«-tive Tal-
eluding a railroad 'detective l>y.1 lu iituti ui-ic i . 
the name of Tailwu. The delei
a fool of him. thh- girl engaged 'foliow. who stood around like a 
;o Rush 1.0WC. ^
•No. Nliss .McCi.rmick," Boh,at the utr sometimes-when he 
answered her liitingi};. "I didn’t si-emed most puxzlod 
know you were fixing 10 marry -h„,, 1,
rflf- “V”“ ihe railtmtd dick,
right good team. I reckon he "Lonse t-.ll, like, vou first said, 
sem _>,ou .heie to wivek this the man opineil." Then Taltioti 
• ’fireti .1 question of his own at
•■1 did not wreci> the train." ] Ilnb. "Why’d you let that girl 
-she .said, ami she turned away
•‘Bui of course, he’s right." 
Hob vowed to hlm.self over and 
over. "What else was site dohV 
ilieve when the iitiin lilt the un- 
splked rail?" '
He got hack to Itl.s. outfit 
his c-owlwys were trying'to get 
the restless hertl bedded down 
Holt knew he tva.s not going
loose?"
"Hecati-'C.’’ :ind Hoi» amazed 
himself with liic avpw-.ii. •■] 
dbn'i think .-ht-'- the one you
•’And I don’t know who did.”
strange girl, with a rifle on ....... .
her s^ioiilder. Beep wafer, out '**''’'*
here on Hie de.sert whel^e walerl'vi'bt.
■'""er ran at all. woman any ; ’AVtiy not? 'Ysai caught 
iiUhvwWkI would be proud redhuiidctl on the ;eli,"
^claim—going to marry Rush .........................
I.owe: '
That thought lomu-ud' Bob .all 
Ihrougli tile reniaimier of his 
la>k. It still beat through his|
Innln when, aficr fhe o’clock.
-- ..w„ X/Wl \l
it would have to he ,,.v iiies.i 
lank. Uu.'li Lowe owned the 
tank, "and. aliliough against ail 
fair custom of the cow i-ountr>'. 
he could forbid Hob to wutw 
there. Hut lloli hud to water ihc 
caitlc at that tank, and when.he 
tried it. Lowe would lie within 
The law technically in re.slsiing 
Ihlm with arms.
Bob held to the trail when ho 
broke out on top of the mesa, 
and rode straight- for. the tank,
Wbeit lie w.i-.n-lievcti In- 
Mck u> his biankeis. He 
awake for lioitrs. To his - ......
-amo the t-ii'V. .siea<ly{singing of 
"It’s all ugair::. '"her. note.” K'.rf 
Hob agreed, "Bn: ^chow it
don't jusifii. this,liriy^ork and otm.clc tormented
Virginia .OcCormick." *'v was
"You know hei?" ’ <'ai-hlng out his arm.s for her,
bia e ' ' l ck,' •"i'tvt-mcd. Ur: about, '.mi ’• wme"!:'
he took pack outfits from tlu..’"''-’V ^ Idbo v md U m^nd ^
tnilh. threw his .k-i.leied herd' Ih-t.-cTive Talb.-:i -oiffcl and: -^”wnd,
onto the trail for ‘ the Grov:'valko,! off. ib went up the irack'.fv., ‘"died
Hoise basin, ami left the wi-eck-an'l -'Sood lookiiie I.t.ck at ihel^'T,?^.’ ''^‘’k down,
to the new railroad crew thati'vrcck. Titcn mi.c m-i e he came L V’;' 
had come at the summons of a'hark and studied the rail that! ^ ‘'"’“V 
, bi-akoman who bail walked to a -pivad wli;,» -he engine; , ‘"''"I'
telephone. Hob had to make a.sidrivors hit it. iK-'goi down on ' ' '‘•‘"..’'I'! "’‘"’"'PK ihe.v
many miles a. possible Ikfoi-cjhl.s knees and Ideked for a fuiillV'w ‘'""'"'’S '=’v
the pight stopped them in a diy I minute. Then he Ut up and ijlf.,'7 
camp. HuMhecftltle were sjiockvifacd Hoi,. ' 'I T i"' '
t-mi he was sh'onh.-.nded, l.e- | "She's the one.” he .said. 
cause one of his c.">wl>o.vs had “How’d voit make that out’'" 
received a .broken wrist In the!Hob asked.' a sudden tightening 
■ in hi, thmse
The longer he rode aw,ly from t •Til TelUihsi in cmm.” Tal- 
that wreck, though, the morc;boit exuded. "W.nni to go undo 
Hob felt that he h.id In'en tooiyour work and fetch her in to
ha-iy alKuit tiultilng it. A!! evi-'jaii, or do i luv,. to get the
tience said tliat Virginia .Mst'or- Lheriff ami go after her"" 
mick had caused it-. Yet Virgin!:, I "I think.'' Hot. r.n.-.vi-rod. ‘T!!
............ . -I t i  to •uiu u .
sleep. He took the first guard, "'hich wa.s.luu-k against the foot 
lUiri-he hiid no hear; to sing 10 oT 'be monniiiin a mite away y.-i 
the etittlc as he .should have; a'As.ho neared the watering place 
m'tin's vtiice would've lent Ia man stood im im fhr. 
surance 1,0 Hie unea.sy ia-rd ....... i tl U)) on e tank rim.•\ liig man with a ivrtain dignity 
and iKtarln* although •-
I fertile, and they should be plae* 
ed where they wiil not be rob­
bed b.v tres and shrubs of mois- 
tur and iplant food.
Root-rot resistant White Bur- 
Icj- tobacco No. 1C is the only 
toiiacco variety now-certified by 
the Kentucky Seed' Improve- 






..... "ntil Rush Lowe stalk­
ed up .and cut her view off with 
his bulk. Rush was a hand.some 
fellow, liig from ma.ssive headd
----------OtCJjr eig_. —
wn_®y* than 10 water lightly 
of wat-
,u,.c iiui-nrown„ 
full .ind hard. He had force and 
1 wilJ that no man could turn 
••or three years he had ticen tell 
Virginia she iva, going
T pe..~,.. u luimij- xen (By» man to ater 
ind several dozen eggs every few days a barrel ..
-SCI orseli. • pr for evry loo a,uar feet is
Ai-cordmg to the last census, |c'iual tu about four fifths of an 
chickens are kept cm !)0 per-''-" ‘ '
It .of the 278,2<)8 farms 
nibck "
r n a ,I . .
narry liim. In .May hr^d 1 
six n
-- ----------.... 1C«L-1 UIUII .-)(
clucken.s. and another 2S jier- 
...... f«'ver than ItiO chickuns.
inch of 1....,
A -l-H club health circular 
says that chewing coarse foods, 
■such a.5 apples, celery and raw 
vegetables. exerciM th, se e paws, 
emcKuns. gums so (hat the teeth arec bet- 
\ r '®*' suppllell with blood. It also
hti1 of the farms of the state helps to keep the teeth healthy 
ha^e more Uian 100 chickens. and clean.
To neat sore mouth of lambs
remove the , calls and apiiiy a 
t. -such as
.\<»Tirh:
I Hill »ut t>i- i-rsponsible for . 
drills contriirti-d by my,.
lilg dirt tank when- the 
nulile Rafter caule would get
their first drink There .....
gr:i.-s there "toii. -c the stock 
could feed up o.l'inle,
••I'm ridin’ ahwid." Rob lolcf 
young F:ro.-t.v Smith. "You keei> 
the cattie on the move."
"Hetier wi tcli out they don't
urned after a month., a -r_____________
mcp, ond R>rihwith set ahoul I< hili» sThoi'i » •
............;• 'm-ut, j-ei bim«c.lf mtiftri- of Gray:,,,,, ^,,,1.. „Lv,n,nvB ................ "'v 'vim mi
liy natui-.-,l emlowmcms a -m;.ti|"‘'‘-'“'f''"^"'. , i«* HK( IHIONS good mild disinfeciam such as
who could dmld his head up in Virginia had admired hi- mi-i ‘‘“l'',' " l>‘'viKirailon to-a 2 iMifceiit solution of parmanfl- 
mosi nimiKiny., It was only not- |'iaiive ami to herself she had modern life is to anaie of iKstash or a salve made
Virginia Mc-|«ibl that he was the oniv man 1 '’I‘ "'t’f-i^'lant to heiby mixin,g-;m ounce of coal-tar
f»k out head in this nnrrow world-'tiict shi'!'” ? ' "nirike his own decisions, sheep-dip with a pint of lard, 
and shoulders .-ibnvo.thc oilier coitlri think of taking for a hus-' re«i)ondbility
.voting people of the Gray Horse. J hand. Ilui somcliow she had'^?'^ himseif and others. Thus 
I.owc wailed uiiiil Hoi» was ikepi holding hack ilie final wonl', -'fumfonl
•iihin >hori rifle range. Still be'to Rush, putting him off a dav |“f 'be I'ni-.-.., ....... - ............. ..
Id not siK-ak. > mt a time. • Aei-su.v of Kenuleky nuFM-iy Iwifc, Mrs. Clint Ciissity.
Itoh n)K-n«i (lie conversation . Hut jiisi „nw si„. felt j I'vrson tvho — -
With. "Weli, here .vou are. Just ihtpg iK-i>ellent almut him. a feelA’' ;.. '1.1 
s I looked for" : lug so nc'-v it startled her H--jsT.'.'Idpn
"Vou're mighi.v. right," l^owejbad no. fineness; «'a. ail I force 'o’ 
ihev -bo. back, and his voice u-as|--'nd cleverness. He was not-Ui - ’ h f. 'I
I'tifs. tirep and nimiiling. “Ill defend j»«« R"h tiilmoiv. she 'hauglit.! vi iV ih 0'!^' ° ' TtetitWMgfl Wlfll MWMJ
•imiliniy proiHTiy agf.insi any ouisld be matie a fatal mfetake 1',^',^;,- ^ orj
„,voii or-. ...specially you." : ,>mw, HcMu.nd.Hl her a ca,ridge-; s wi^'o ^^n tZtn"t‘T'^ ’
• "i’uttln' the law on your .side "I*hi-- i>vavy forefinger on its :L:M:,l'ti,'° ’-T" ^
pretty slick," Boh .said. "Well: 1 hiiliel. • '
.-atcrin' my stock hci-e. law. me a favor. Ginny," hoi
■ ......... "Write hi- name on ilia:
..•IS. viim viissi. .





"You might still change vnur 
timl." .said I-oWe, "Bov.s, ,sii.-p' "f'ibnorc




................. ............. ... ydu.
i-.ight mon arose from the In­
side .slope of the din tank.'With 
them came Virginia, Hoh .s.-ii 
his hi'osc in spe-pchle-ss smpiise.
i"""- "»■■■ ■...... ...........................
$1500.00
$50.00 GIVEN EA CH AND EVERY
SATURDAY
•• ■e.i-. nail 01 :iie.
Soil fr.f nowers sliouTd Ir- I




MOREHEAD MER CHANTS ASS’N
The foUowing aru Ihe merclum,, „ho Kill gi„ ,ick eto
Bruces 5c, 40c and $1.00 Store 
Amos ‘n Andy 
Cut Rale Grocery 
Midland Trail Garage 
East End GUcery 
S. and W. Dispensary ’
Eagles Neel Cafe
I. G. A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
D. R. Perry Motor Co. «
J. A. A len Grocery 
Bargain Store 
Regal Store
Goldc‘e Dept. Store 
C. E. Bikhop Drug Co. 
Imperial Dr> Geaners 
Morehead Lumber Co.
The Big Store









Blue and Gold 
Eastern State Hatcherv 
H. N. Alfrey
Calvert Garage and Taxi Co.
not giving tickets
Trail Barber Shop 
CannCaudill Lumber Co. 
Playhouse Pool Room 






A CHESSIE TRAVEL PACKAGE is a neat book of 
tickets and coupons covering cransponation. - 
hocels. meals, si^htseeiug and entertainment for a 
eoiiii'lcie trip, You arrange the trip in advance, 
planning it just’ as you wish ... and Chessle’s 
railway does tbe rcstl
With a Cbessie Trarcl Packase you’re sure to go 
the most interesting way ... sec more intetestiog 
things . .. because everything is so completely 
planned m advance. AH arrangements and reser- 
vations are made and paid for when you get your 
railroad ticket. . . you don’t have to bother with— ju o  n . o n  
details, or worry about carrying large 
of cash with vou.
There's so much to see and do this year in America. 
Whether it's just a week-end trip, or a two-week 
yacadon . . . we’ll be glad to put aU our travel 
ce. Trav •;^rr gum to put au our travelfacilities at your servi e el experts will make 
all the advance arrangements for you, and see 
that you get the most adventure for your money!
See the FIRST of America first!
★ COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG
^po>n in your Chwapc-dl;c acd Ohio (ick« 
book will entitle you in motor sen ice and ad- 
muiion .10 ih^nost interciunf; bui'duigj of the 
Rcs.or.iioo: The Capugl. Rsicich Tovern, die 
^vcToors faUce; funchcoii >t ihe Williams, 
bur* Lodge! wioior bicfc to ChCMpcike md 
Ohio muoo: hotel accommodauoui if desirad.
★ WASHINGTON
★ JAAIESrOWN AND YORKTOWN
Can be included with your S'iUianuhurg viii. on the 
same day. Coupons cover motor trip from Willianu- 
iHirg and admission (0 James.oss n Island, first perrai- 
iieot English settlemeot of the New World, and to 
Wl;tov.-n, where the W»r for Independence reached 
IIS triumphant climax, with return by... ii.ixiu u Cli n
Cfaeaapeake and Ohio starioa at Wiliian
Similar TRAVEL PACKAGE services are your*
uni^e home at Oiarlonesville . . . Firg/nra 
BmcA. the tamoos year-round playground . a
pom^rncludina ship as well as tnio travel-
CHESAPEAKEl^V
OHIO LINESJ
The Houen. County Neu$. Moreheed, Keiauehr Thunday, April 4, 1940
A» Knjuyiiic Hot S|>rliies
Mr. and Jtr^. H, C. Willc! and 
Mr. nnd Mr.<. «. M. 




Spending Vuyatio? Here 
Camden Voiing who l.s a slud-
t Washinglon and Lee CXdJ 
lege, Lexington, Va., i.« spend­
ing his spring TOcation with 
his mother, ,Mr.<!. ^A. W, Young.
Mrs. Trumbo Contlnnn> III 
Mr. and Taylor Trumbo 
of Cinelnnail spent Stinday t\1th 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
. Trumbo. His mother ha.« been 
seriously' III for many^ months- 
and is getting sivatlily wor.se.
! rimi .Skating rartU-N
■i’tic Young I'eoplcs Guild of, 
the 'Christian Ciiuivh will hold' 
it .skating ixiriy at the new skat 
ing Vink on highway liO, Friday 
evenfng from 5:30 till 8O0( A 
large group i.s exiiceted to parti- 
eiiwte;
The Sunday evunihg program 
of the Guild next Sunday will 
he a suipri.se program In charge 
of several students.
The Junior Department of the 
Suntlay Sohool is to have a skat 
ing party next Saturday after- 
1 at .3:00 under the supervls- 
of the Te.neheis of the de­
partment.
Return From CCt' Cumps 
Among those wlio have re- 
turnetl recently from the CCC 
cang) are John Litton of the 
Ridge and Clyde I-’annin of 
Elllotiville. Roth l)oys are look-
idem Mrs. tv. C. Lappln presid-, election of officers will be held, 
ing. A nomlrKUing commiliec | All club jiKmtbers are urged to 
for cffii-ei-s fin"tW year be jMeseiu.'
wo.s seli-i'ti'il. coiiipo.-ed of Mr.s. 
C. E. Bishop, Mrs. R. L. Brad­
en. Mr.--, H. H. Kazec. Mfs. John 
"Wm Holbrook, chairman of Can­
cer n-oiiirol distributed lUcra- 
Uire. Flans for the aniiual clean­
up'were discussed and Mrs, C. 
E. Bishop .was made chairman. 
Ii- is hojted that ruWtisU may 
be hauled e:i<h month in.stead 
of once.a year as formerly. Mts. 
Uuwis, ehairman of the art de- 
panmcitt introduced Prof. Tom 
Young tvho talked on '•Beauty". 
One phase of hl.s talk was "the 
art of proper make up.” Other 
hoste&tes were Mrs. N. E. Ken- 
ruird. Mrs. L. E. Blair ami Mr,-. 
John McKinney.
- AlHe Y^oang Home
Mr, and Mr,. -Amc YoimB and i f”'' "-"''V '-I"™ "■l’»
„n nf Untollln war. Sunday"" ““
. guests of his mother, Mr,«. A. W.
Young, Mr. Y’oung is .-ipcndbig 
the week here, while Mrs. Y'oung 




e Cntinnati hospital and 
now with ber .sl-ter. \it>. Mar­
shall Hurs: am, fttmlly. Her 
mother. Mrs, J. A, Allen ex­
pects to visit them at once,
Grandiuolhei- Is Brtirr
who had her loetlt extrac'cl. 
^turned iiome Sau.r.l.iv,
.•amp wi>rke<l':is <-ook. 
road and the jiuany, Mr. Fan­
nin worked <m tlie r 
telephone lines and 
punier work.
FOR RK.NT— Kinre balding 
with living (inuitet-M tipMnlrs. 








Mildred and Elizabeth Bliilr 
Mrs. K,' F. Ulalr were shopping 
in Maysvllle Friday. .
-Mrs. Krans To Return 
Mrs. Drew Evan.» who has 
been .siHindlmf the winter in 
Phoenix Ariz. Is expecteii home; 
.sometime this week.
dpend liny In lAOvingtoD 
Mrs. C. E. Blair and Mrs. M. 
C. Cro-sley were Lexington visit 
Saturday,
Church Of God Young 
Peoifle To Hold ^ie^‘ting
The following program will In- 
given by the .vnung people of 
the Church of God next Sunday 
evening.
Sottg. "In His Love
. Hitla" .............. Congregation
Pniyer
Song. "Sunshine and R-nln” .. 
Otioir
Talk. "Things That Make Life
• UnliaiHJ.v” • - Grate Johnson 
lSolo,'"ln Thu Service of Uie
I King” ........... JevCel Honon
'.Talk, "Things That Make Lift-
Happy" Bethel Hull
Song, “You May Have ihe Joy
• UclLs" ............
Henediftion.
method of eiqire.ssing approval 
of a movement, hut in this ca«e powerful force in-l
it i» evident that l»th the city healih. tVliile lay education Jt 
and the N. Y. A, arc to l>e con-lls .still its major purpose, it is 




Junior Ut-pt Hits Frugrain 
The Morehead Womans Club 
lieltl the regoliir momifly 
gram meeting March 2Cth at ....
Christian Churt-h. The prograni ' Hrooksville Higl 
\\"ds In charge of . the, .lunior -■•t'tt '
dei*anmem. This is a new de-
mixed Mor
Brook-sviUc last week where 
i.sition in thepro-' acct^xetl a po; 
, thvri'rience departm.
Olive Hill Boy Dies 
Fatloiring Loss Of I^gs
I .Malcoim ".rack” Rice of Olive
> I Hill, died Sunday morning from
a .su,)ervisor for this important 
project.
Cancer Control
Cancer control depends on the 
cooperation of men and women 
eveiywhere, actordfng to Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, First
lerest of htc public is serving as 
a fine •:^lmulu^ to physicians 
anil reseiireli workers and prom- 
ise.s.to pTOviile the aid ; they 
need for more effective vi-efrk- . 
^ 1 hope tlut men and women 
thtoughoui the country will 
study the liieraiure on cancer 
contixil and giv-a this movement 
their .support.”
Mrs. Roosevelt is Honorar>'
Lady of the Land, in'-a state-1 •^■altonal Ad-
------- made public by Mrs. Har-i vi.sory laxan oi fhe National Ad­
ler''■'-ory HoattI of Women's Fieldold Simpson, vice
i ehead State •Teachers
man’s Field Army.
Mrs. Roosevelt's full .state­
ment fallows:
"TBte control of cancer—like 
> many other desirable goals—
....... ...................... .............................Jdepends on the cooperation of
Rice died in Stovall hospital Imen and women eveT,-whorc. 
Grtiyson Sundav' morning. iThe general public must iwrti- 
II as
'|''»-!injurt«. rectIvM »-h.n he tell 
I!"!.'!' beneath the whcel>''of a tniin. I,
■ jlli.- legs were suvurutL tnfesjust cipau as v 
phyAcian a
partment which wa.s orgai . 
this year and which has been College,
vciv active in various civic pro- ---------
Jms. . >lrN- -Miller In FninlLrurt
Aficr group -singing, a very I .Mrs. a! L. Miller went ia’ul«ve the angle, anti the other 
interesting mile play "With the Ft-ankfort Sunday for a 'hree |h,-nveeit the ankle aiHl the knee.
Holj) of Ihe Moon" was cleverly weeks vjsii with her ilaughlcr.! , .j, . .
.presemea; The ca.st Included I'-Whit:,ker and family.the Women'.s Field Army of the , 
Margaret Fenix, Wanda Ti-augeit She wa- accompanied by hci-l'”'*,': “ V ,‘ v.'American-Society of the Control
and Richard Dautftoriy. daiighiue and famllv Me. and ■ ‘■w "heels of a |
.Mrs. 'C'iarence Allei,; .ro^-li:iir- l-Mr.s. John,Will Holbrook and fveigltt train near the Olive Hill • -
Nancy, .loin, and Tom | dejwt, Ju-si before diirk Saturday 
ley. said be pullet!
Jiitier the-box car
19WS poijTtrv raOFITS!
"It is through t
Soeieiy will i 
(lay. .April II 
ihe heme of Mrs. .lohn Fulmer. 
Mr.s. C-. P. Caudill will lie the 
leatier. «
Club ,met wUh Mi«; H. C. Lewis, i This i> a veiy inporuini busi- 
Tin-day ^ight with the presl- 1 ness mecsing an.t the regular
sented Di'. Goldaii Fennybaker,' and .lolinnie 
head of the science depai-iinent guests at tin- WhUaker home 
<;f M..S. T. C. who gave a very .Sunday rwere Mi.s. -Miller's other 
intere-ang and insiruciive i:dk daugiiter.-. Mrs. Edith Proctor, 
on “Cancer”. He told of some Mr.s, Paul S|x,rks. ami Mi^. 
of the research being carrieti S,>arks. jJuring the afternoon 
on at the present time in an ef- ber renwining ,|a«g''U-r. Mrs. 
fort 10 find 'a cure for ihis dls- .Nuilc Young called over long 
case which causes over loH.iKiO .distance, 
deaths each vear. I '
Tl.r nrai ni.eims ot B,. dul. “l""" '»-'l-Knd Htr.
Will be held on Tiie.stlay. April , Mr- and Mi>. C. J. McGruder 
Womens | 9th at the Cbitisiian Church, and. son .loc of l-’rankfort were 
giie.-ls of her mother, Mrs. A.








Makes Best of 
Beef More Tender!
H»iC- Dinner (lunsU 
-Mr, .tnd .Mr,-. William Wire- 
man and Mrs. J(3hn Cecil had 
.dinner with .Mr. and Mr.s. Pren- 
•■■■V Hath a', their home In 
Caiidill Court Sundiy.
Is Vlsliing .Mo(iiei|
Mr-. I!. K, l\nix is spending 
:l,e week-end with her mother 
ill Fikevillc-
lio To Lcxlngiipi )
I Mr. and Mrs, l.ee Martin •who 
have been lumcyanoonlDg in 
Penns.vlvnnla i-etumed home 
last Friday. They Immediately 
^iiacic arrangements for closing" 
jp.hetv home .and left for Lexing­
ton where .Mr, Martin has been 
transferred -lomporarlly. Mr. 
Mill-tin has lieen with the local 
.A. a P, Stoi c for the past few 
in-mh.-. ^Ir,-. Martin was for- 
■''irTeily .Mis.s Jean Luzader.
Rice from und -
ju.si a.- ilie wdicels .struck him 
tmi loo late to prevent the ac­
cident.
Jack is .survi\uil l»y ,lis par­
ent. -Mr. and Mi-^. \ViJIU Rice 
of Olive Hia. four bi’ollteia and 
three sistens. In addlticm, the 
young man leaves his bride of a 
few months the former Mary 
Lewis of .Olive Hill.
t'uneral services' were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 1 p. m, 
in the Nazarcnc cliurch, with 
burial under Uie direction of 
the Henderson EMneral Home.
.Mrs. Rice who attended school 
here is lh« nieco of Mrs. Reason 
Mauk. Mrs. Mauk went to Olive 
Hill for the funerai services.
ity from th's disease. Develo|>-1 
ed under ihe- supervision of i 
physician-.t who act as .s,>oko---1 
state medical 
societies, tlii.s educational pro­
gram -seeks to teach the individii 
few Ita.sic facts almut cancer 
for his own protection and to 
enlist him in a- movement Ibr 
Ihe protection of all.
CARD OF T1IA.VK8
We wish to express our 
cere ajiprociaijon to those who 
helped In any way in the deaili 
lof our Infant son Jackson Lee. 
.Mr. and Mrs, Tom Trumbo 
and family
Chnek Roast......... lb. - 19c




Discovered and Perfected by Kroger’s Food Foundation. 
Westiiighouse and Kroger Fellowship at Melloti Institute.
Sold only af Kroger’s! Cosis no aora than regular hoof! 
GDARANTEEir TENDER OR TODR HONEY BACK!
PORTERHOil SESTEAK 32c 
BOILING BEEF 3‘ 2S<
Hamburger lb. ^.............15c
Sausage 3 lbs.............. 25c
PEACH ‘i° 2 3ic
CC GRAPE JUICE 25c
COFFEE 2 45t
AVONDALE CORN 9c
IDEAL Dog Food 3 25c
JUICY FLO ORANGES S 19c
NEW PEAS Calif, fresb lb.--141/2C STRAWBERRIES, pt.---- 15c 
ICEBURG LEnUCE 60s - - 10c CARROTS, 3 bchs ----- 10c 
We havecomplete Kne of SEED POTA­
TOES aqd SEED SWEET POTATOES
iinglon roturn- 
cii Sujiday from Hunlinglon 
where ;,hu lias Iteen with herl.o>»*y>“
Select Committees
(Continued From Page One) 
readers, may of wlmom have 
been asking the question, the 
Democratic committeemen 
not elected until December of 
this year, after the presidential 
election in November.
Refimding Bonds
Thus It was impo&slb 
local Toy Payers i^'mmlttec 
price <
faiher Dr. A. J. Hillman who Is | til the opilou already' held 
' ^ui'iouEly ill in the hospitil I 
tliore. He is only slightly irp-
ql. _ lOc 
Atiilon Aniniouia 
Pt8. 2 for— 13c 
Wall paper cleaner, 
12 oz. can — Sc 
Wall Paper Cleaner 
2 lb. 8 oz. can 15c 
Llghtliousc Cleaner 




1 Pt Can — 39c
ROGER STO¥ES
Itapiixt .Mission To Jlpet j 
Thu Baptist Mlsslonaiy Soc­
iety will meet Jt the Church on 
next Thursday, April 11. at 7:30 
o'clock. The program with Mrs. 
Walker ill charge will lie ' I'n-j 
changing .Moral Stamkird.-i.'’
Spend Day In Lexington 
Mr, and Mrs. Z. T. Young and 
citiidren Zane and PaMy and 
her mother Mrs. T. A. E. Eh-ans 
were Lexington vi^itor.-- Satur­
day.
Plred.
. At any rate, the Fiscal Court 
is niixiou-s to get the matter 
disposed of permanently 
April IG meeting, and 
nouDced, Invites those interest­
ed to attend.-
Visit In Lexington
Mra. Sid Alfrey and daughter 
MlB.<? Nelle spent Saturday In 
Lexington with Mr. Alfrey who 
Is employed there.
City Sidewalks
(Cominued P'rnm I’age 0)iel 
Daugherty slated.
An effort is being made, the 
ayor said, to ex])liiin the pro- 
cl to all proiterty owneis 
through ieiiers. but ih.it it wa.s 
JiaBiy that some of hem 
might not be on the mailing list
Baby Chicks
U. S. APPROVED
at reusunabic prices. Sec
IIS.






NO MIXING! NO GRINDINO! 







Groceries, C/*fhe*, Fui ilure, LampSf
Novelties and Toys 
To men — Women — Children
BRING THE FAMILY SATURDAY NITE 
^ PRIZES TO WINNERS
Big Free Gift Show 




,By virtue of an execution i.v- 
sulng from the Rowan Quarter­
ly Court, directing me to make 
of Ihe estate of Mac Shay and 
Pruda Shay the sum of $128.72, 
and Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars ap­
proximate cost of the action 
and haying levied upon the fol- 
towing’di'-scrlbed property
“A Chevrolet Truck 1939 
Model. License Number 
■for 1939 being 40HL”
I will therefore on the 20tn , the council’s qieetlng
day of April 1940 at the front continuous sidewalk.'
door of the court house In g^g g pre-requisite for free city 
Morehead. Kentucky, at about 
the hour of lOdW A. M.. offer 
for sale to the highest and best 
bidder the above described 
truck, on a credit of Uiree 
months time, with the privil­
ege of the purchaser paying 
cash jn hand or execute bond, 
payable In three months, with
Mr. Daugherty specifically set 
out that no property owner will 
he chaiged anything except that 
he will be required to furnish 
the cement, sand and gravel on 
th job, the amount of which he 
will be notified of in advance. 
After the .work is finished there 
will be no coming back on the 
property owner with a bill or as- 
ssBsmenL
Added Mall Service Bought
In places that dO not 
have paved streets curt>Unes 
will be established so that if 
pr.ved streets are constructed , 
later the sidewalks will not be. 
disturbed. >
Posunasier W. a Crutcher
many seotioiw, especially 
most of the mewly annexed part 
of the city, (jo not have continu­
ous sidewBlks.
There is no doubt but that, 
under the superviston
good and approved security. .Seymour, both the city 
Given under my hand as.pf^rty witers and the 
Sheriff of Rowan County this eral govmiment wlU obtain 
the 2nd day of April 1940. value received for their Invest- 
I B. F. BfcBrayer, Sheriff, ment, as he Is
THEATRE
MILLS
Saturday, April 6 
“CAFE HOSTESS”
Preston Foster, Ann Davorak
Thursday & Friday, April 4-5 
.“PRISON WITHOUT BARS”
Corinne Liichaire, Edna Best
Sunday & Monday, April 7-8 
“RAFFLES”
David Niven, Olivia DeHavilland
Tuesday & Wednesday, April 9-10 
“GAIETY GIRLS”
Patricia Ellis, Jack Hulbert
imaging Mr. Williams; His Girl Friday and : 
langb bit of tbe year, Too Many Hnabands
